Give My Regards to Broadway
• Give my regards to Broadway
• Remember to Herald Square
• Tell all the gang at 42 street
• That I will soon be there
• Whisper of how I’m yearning
• To mingle with the old time throng
• Give my regards to old Broadway
• And say that I’ll be there ere long
• Give my regards to Broadway
• Remember to Herald Square
• Tell all the gang at 42 street
• That I will soon be there
• Whisper of how I’m yearning
• To mingle with the old time throng
• Give my regards to old Broadway
• And say that I’ll be there
• You know that I’ll be there
• Go tell them I’ll be there on Broadway
• Ere long

Concert

Sunday, April 29\textsuperscript{th} at 2:00

Bridgeport Cafetorium

Interested in singing a solo?

Auditions are Wednesday, March 21 after rehearsal.

Mp3s are posted on
www.bridgeportbulldogmusic.com

Yes, My Lord

• Gonna get to heaven
• Oh, yes!
• Gonna get to heaven
• Oh, yes!
• Gonna get to heaven
• Oh, yes!
• Gonna get to heaven
• Oh, yes!
• Gonna get to heaven
• Oh, yes!
• Gonna get to heaven
• Oh, yes!
• Gonna get to heaven
• Oh, yes!
• Yes my Lord! (3 times)
• Gonna get home one heavenly day
• Yes, my Lord! (3 times)
• Clap your hands whenever I say
• Yes, my Lord!
• Glory train a-comin’
• Oh, yes!
• Glory train a-comin’
• Oh, yes!
• Glory train a-comin’
• Oh, yes!
• Glory train a-comin’
• Oh, yes!
• Yes, my Lord!
• Glory hallelujah
• Oh, yes!
• Glory hallelujah
• Oh, yes!
• Glory hallelujah
• Oh, yes!
• Yes my Lord! (3 times)
• Gonna get home one heavenly day
• Yes, my Lord! (3 times)
• Clap your hands whenever I say
• Yes, my Lord! (3 times)
• Gonna get home one heavenly day
• Yes, my Lord! (3 times)
• Clap your hands whenever I say
• Yes, my Lord!
You've Got A Friend

• **When you're down and troubled**
  and you need a helping hand
  and nothing, nothing is going right.

• **Close your eyes and think of me**
  and soon I will be there
  to brighten up even your darkest nights.

• Chorus
  You just call out my name,
  and you know wherever I am
  I'll come running,
  to see you again.

• Winter, spring, summer, or fall,
  all you have to do is call
  and I'll be there,
  You've got a friend.

• **If the sky above you**
  should turn dark and full of clouds
  and that old north wind begins to blow

• **Keep your head together and call my name out loud**
  and soon I will be knocking upon your door.

• Chorus
  You just call out my name,
  and you know wherever I am
  I'll come running
  to see you again.

• Winter, spring, summer, or fall,
  all you have to do is call
  and I'll be there,
  You've got a friend.

• Hey, ain't it good to know that you've got a friend?
  People can be so cold.

• They'll hurt you yes and desert you.
  And take your soul if you let them.
  Oh, but don't you let them.

• Chorus
  You just call out my name,
  and you know wherever I am
  I'll come running,
  to see you again.
I can’t sing purty
(but I shore sing loud!)

- Ev’ry day I find me rehearsing,
- Trying my best to sing;
- But in spite of my days rehearsing,
- I don’t seem to learn a thing!

- To tell the truth,
- The awful truth,
- They tell me I sound a bit
- Un-coo-hoo-hoo-hoo hoo-huth

- I’m not very big and I’m not very smart!
- But when I start to singing
- It’s “stuh-raft” from the heart!

- I open up my mouth
- And I sound like a crowd!
- I can’t sing purty but I shore sing loud!
- Yah, yah yah yah yah yah yah yah yah yah!

- Each time I sing up high, I crack the chan-de-lier!
- The dog runs and hides
- My brother shakes with fear!
- When the neighbors moved away,
- I thought I heard them say,
- “You can’t sing purty but you shore sing loud!”
- Yah yah yah yah yah yah yah yah yah yah!

- One day I auditioned for a TV show,
- Way up in New York City!
- They forgot to plug in the microphone,
- But they heard me in Kansas City!

- Someday if I practice hard and long,
- Maybe I’ll learn a soft little song,
- So please let me stay!
- Don’t send me away!
- I can’t sing purty, but I shore sing loud!!!
Sometimes in our lives, we all have pain, we all have sorrow.  
But if we are wise, we know that there's always tomorrow.

Lean on me, when you're not strong and I'll be your friend.  
I'll help you carry on, for it won't be long 'til  
I'm gonna need somebody  
to lean on.

Please swallow your pride, if have things you need to borrow.  
For no one can fill those of your needs that you won't let show.

You just call on me brother when you need a hand.  
We all need somebody to lean on.  
I just might have a problem that you'll understand.  
We all need somebody to lean on.

Lean on me, when you're not strong and I'll be your friend.  
I'll help you carry on, for it won't be long 'til  
I'm gonna need somebody  
to lean on.

You just call on me brother when you need a hand.  
We all need somebody to lean on.  
I just might have a problem that you'll understand.  
We all need somebody to lean on.

If there is a load you have to bear that you can't carry.  
I'm right up the road, I'll share your load if you just call me.

You just call on me brother when you need a hand.  
We all need somebody to lean on.  
I just might have a problem that you'll understand.  
We all need somebody to lean on.